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JRY LIST DRAWN FOR . ACADEMYBOXERS : . _ BOALSBURG. ——During1929therewere 504, Temperature in this section NEW ADVERTISEMENTS :

FEBRUARY COURT. WIN LEWISTOWN MEET |Charles -M. ‘Dale,of th | 748 resident‘hunters’ licensessold by

|

Monday morning was the coldest of | = in’ ==

. S oh £5 £- Lid Is les “M. ‘Dale; of the Branch,|v. County Treasure rd : Ee ;

i. a was a caller in town on Wednesday. : y rs in Pennsyl- |the winter, The official thermome- DMINISTRATOR'S .  NOTICE— Let-

rul
: ¥

Under present court es the| The boxing meet between the,= "yr "ont Charles, of vania. There were 4053 licenses is- |ter at the air mail field recorded 305 1 rationon fo.

and jury for the February term |Bellefonte Academy mittmen and the

|

oo’ college, were in town on Sun- sud to non-rsidents, 7.2 degrees below zero at 5 o'clock

|

Patton township, Centre cou: oNPen o°

court will meet on Monday, Feb-

|

Lewistown Y. M. C. A, held in id day.
and at 7:30ithad risen to5 degrees Jui, deceased: i Franied18

17th to consider the various

|

Bellefonte “Y” gymnasium last =1 “wi I : below. ' unee ow

,
. th fndebted d estate an

Is of indictment presented by the |day night, was won by the Academy

|

yigit ssJoan Homanis ZhuHoy, di ADVERTISEMENTS ¢ iipoaify

trict attorney, while court will boxers, who got the decision in all at State College. y I = : |
such indebisdnese audLiseine

Nene on the 24th, The list of lof the seven bouts. Three local| My Henry Reitz, Mrs. Robert | HERIFF'SSALE_By virtue of a NEW ADVERTISEMENTS thenticated, to perly as

ors is as follows: | boys participated in the meet, Alex

|

Reitz and son Henry, spent Thurs- ce Court of Common Pleas of Cen- : smn GEORGE M. GLENN, Aauiinigirato

Morris. Phil Taylor and Lou Pro-|day in Lewisto 5

|

tre County, to me directed, will be ex- OUSE FOR Harrisburg my.

GRAND JURORS
Y wn. posed to public sale at the Court House H use RENT.—An eight room

|

74-50-6t Harrisburg,

et D. POOIMIAN coorSpring

|

Twp.

|

600. The complete results were as| Mrs. Susan Gramley, of Juniata, Is TN borough Of Belietonte = RRa] =

yar geri BP)Th follows: visiting her daughter, Mrs, Ross C FaDIDAY, FEBRUARY 7th, 1930. conve ’ located at No. 30, west Lo- UDITOR'S NOTICE.—W. A, Fye va.

unk Hull...... Philipsburg

|_

115-pound class—George, Lewistown, vs. Lowder, at Oak Hall, pl ollowing Property: fap street TsDuss isso arranged A H. F. Bosley, in the Court, ofCome

ITY Smeltser. Spring Twp

|

Morris, Bellefonte Academy, won by Mor-| Dr, George Woods and daughter, ad’ tractoF longSituste tn. the Township

|

three room apartment can CERESCODi Soy,No

arles Saxion. .. Bellefonte

|

"or1a class Hackenberry, Lewis- Miss Mary, of Pine Grove Mils, were

|

of Union, County of Centre and State of tently do so, It hag a lot and three

|

Notice is hereby given to all perso

1 Gray... " Philipsbur; ass—! , in town on Wednesda Pennsylvania, bounded and described as car garage. For further information write

|

in interest b unde .

i y psburg

|

town, vs. Buckley, Bellefonte,

'

won by |In town oO esaay. follows, to-wit: or call on G. F. Musser, 4822 Cedar Ave.

|

Auditor by the Court of Common

IM GAlaida.eines Bellefonte Buckley by a nbekout in the BratFouts + Miss Sara Ross, of Linden Hall BRNNToG oa t on the South Philadelphia, Pa. > ACYpass _— nthe A

mond Snooks.... ..Union Tw -pound

_

class—Thomas, stown,|: os y 2 32 . i in dispute, determine the respective

Ir Shi oN O'Day, Bellefonte Academy, won by . SpendingSome mesi the home

|

side ofBald NagleCreek:rorWaiter S TOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGThe an, of the plaintiff in the writof execy

F. Hubler... orcsMiles Twp ey bY a knotkont in the firsi fone. y : W. Lucas, North 49 degrees and 30 min- Whiterock 3De of 0 i Pow aa the‘whole §

se. C. Da Miles Twp 135-pound SassJackson, Lewistown, Misses Ruth Mothersbaugh and Utes west 116 perengs 0 giones; thence

|

tno offices of the ey in Mellefonte pL ack on aid fund and IARC& ot

58 Lu vayton " ae soran cademy, won bY| Jyene Ishler spent Saturday at the slong lahd of ha L. Hall formerly

|

bs “on Monday, January 27, 1930, at tem |ule of distribution, that the unde

reeret Cartwright...in Twp MdcabeIRJae. sevon round by a techni},sme of Edgar Hess, at Shingletown. Ren ooh0Login 30,mine

|

o'clock a, m., for the election of direc-

|

has fixed Tuesday, the 11th day of Fe

ara Rumberger..... .... Unionville r : ? y tors for the ensui transact : p ten A. M., for in

Po GAT. haitiMiles Twp riS-pound class—Fangle, Lewistown, vs. William McAlavey, who several South 25 Sogrgs East 108 perches to a to Orfen bEoar andtobo BLY 0 EnTp3east

: aylor, Bellefonte Academy, decision giv- st on the South side of Bald Eagle bef. h ti 2 i t ted t

arles Hipple.... Burnside TWP |en to Taylor. years ago conducted agarage in| Creek; thence along the edge of sald COTE DelEe. all parties iBInara freso

srles SHECKIET.......rmenss Milesburg

|

155.pound. class—Schmit, Lewistown, vs.

|

town, Is spending some time in this reaSOTAmie Mattoa post;

|

76-2-8¢ + A SCHARFeretary. . 75-3-t ELLIS L. ORVIS, Auditor

ner Eby Spring Twp

|

Ducanis, Bellefonte Academy, decision

|

vicinity, I ee 0 a post; . - " ;

senansennes i : to Ducanis.
g same North 62 degrees, Eas : -

Tr. WEBYEP:iiiPenn Twp

|

EVEN Representatives of the Airway |92 perches toa: st, the place of begin- es Se————————

L. Weaver... bon,TWP |¥10pound,claseHaines,Lewistown,v2

|

Cleaning Co.of Altoona, were in

|

MO, CMeVCHE SiG don “and to he =

in Grove... Marion Twp

|

given to Procino. : town, last week, demonstrating their apkeinBoa2peAAsoHoan

zabeth Baird.. . Philipsburg Referee—Leo Houck, State College. machines, owner. iw
=

Stin B. CODfer.......cooerrersinenGregg Twp JudgesConover: State College; Ward, of

|

yr.ang Mrs. Forrest Homan and

|

Sale to commence at 1:30 o’clock p. m. ; :

llis C. Houtz. ....Harris Twp : ip daughter, of Clearfield, were week- of said day. 1. E. DUNLAP, Sheriff

liam Ha8S...cocooermemsemennsnnseneensBenner Twp
ts}

“x . E. y
7

end visitors at the home of George

|

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa.,

RAVERSE JURORS, FIRST WEEK. ——A news event reported in the |;poman. January 13, 1930. 5-8-3 ;

wles Fo Auma...eeecnesnsesGregg Twp Watchman is as accurate as careful Mrs, Charles Kuhn accompanied sss ————————————
1

s. Harriett L. Askins.........Unionville | investigation and frank writing can |g RRishel to Altoona, on Monday, Showing 2-7 and 9 P. M. Continuous Saturday 2 to i1 P.M. Sf

1

©

BONAeiniimatisnedCentre Hall make it. and enjoyed a visit with her sister, E a
I

L. Burwell........ Ferguson Twp
Mrs. Clara Stover.

TE

i 3
"

a

. F. M. Bahoook.......Stite Collegs ¢INE GROVE MENTION. Dr. Osborne, chaplain at Rockview, Western Electric Vitaphone Equipment i

(liam Bowersox... Miles 1wp is occupied the pulpit in the Presbyter-
Er

ward Bradford... . Philipsburg | George Noll, of Pleasant Gap, is |ian church, on Sunday, in the ab- 5 : a

W. Baisor..... - Phe operating a small chop mill in this |sence of the pastor, Rev. J. Max

|

We offer subject to Market changes: Showing this Friday—Two of the screen’s greatest lovers in an cH

So Be we Ce | place. Kirkpatrick. i : 17 per 100lb Elinor Glyn romance, Billie Dove and Rod La Rocquein 31]

A YP : | Mrs. Lavinia Behrer has sold her

|

The body of J. J. Tressler, of Ced-

|

Quaker scratch feed .......... : 66 : 99 =

8NYDye: Philips ‘farm to her son, Reuben Behrer, |ar Creek, was interred in the local

|

Quaker Full-O-Pep egg mash 3.50 The Man and the Moment : 1

oa * pours cE for $9000, cemetery on Monday afternoon. Mr, Quaker 209 dairy ration........ 2.50 All Talking—More love thrills per minute than any screen romance you've

i DrierRTBellefonte | Miss Ruth Williamson, of Enos- Tressler, who was well and favor-

|

Quaker 249 dairy ration........ 2.65 ever seen. A picture so delicate in theme we do not recommend it to chil-

L HSEler.. “penn Twp Ville is visiting her cousin, Miss ably known in this vicinity, died at

|

Quaker calf meal............c......... 4.50 dren under 16 years. :

est Eve College Twp Sallie Barr. his’ home on Cedar creek on Thurs-

|

Quaker sugared Schumacker.. 2.30 Te a nC ah

Oe ys Oefoo. Sistcen degrees below zerv. here, (2) after an illness of several Wayne 329, dairy ration... 3.00 : : ; = :

: =a = TTCRi Ins wai real win. months, | Wayne 249, dairy ration........ 2.70 Saturday, One Day Only—Audrey Ferris and William Collier, Jr., =

rge D. Gummo. “Port Matilda ter weather. : Following preparatory fervives in | hi ne Jal’y ration........ 2 in a Vitaphone Talking production Hi

i
the Reformed church, on Friday ev- . 66

99 5

EBCris Plpure J N. Pearse has recovered from ening, a farewell reception was Yo Wayne 187, pig meal... 3.00 BEWARE OF BACHELORS nk

%. Garbrick State College his recent illness and is able tobe

|

"Rey and Mrs. W. W. Moyer Wayne 289% hog meal 3.25 A scintillating story of a sheik doctor and his rebellious flapper bride. A]

: out and around Sup-

|

Ryde’s calf meal 5.00 All Talking Comedy—— —Vitaphone Acts. . 5

red HAZYATA....ccoommmmmecrmsasensenesssRush Twp i in the Sunday school room, up
2 y P

ry Houser Snow Shoe Twp SoM. Powley, road supervisor, |... was served to more than a hun- Branoo... 1.80 eh
fo 3

TY, Yiolme.. hall Bellefonte SPent the latter end of the weekin |;43 guests and the evening was A. middlings 2.30 = a = =Tw =

chell Heaton... Snow Shoe Twp town on business, enjoyably spent. Rev. Moyer con- B. middlings 2.00 Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Next Week --Warner Baxter, Tg

ginia Hamish...Boggs Twp Bruce Mingle, wife and daughter,

|

qucted communion services, on Corn and Oats ChoOp............... 2.00 Mary Duncan and Antonio Moreno 1n an All Talking-Singing a

hard Heverly.. “Liberty Twp Of State College, visited grandpa J.

|

Sunday morning, this being his last

|

Cracked COTM oooiiiinnns 2.25 Fox Movietone production Ls

C. HEWIth.rrroroeorrorsrscsomeseBellefonte D. Tanyer this week service before vacating the charge. So Shop rte t—— i «Romance of the Rio Grande” I=

S. Hagan... ‘Centre Hall Mrs. C. M. Powley is visiting
i RASa ey ” : . ih ! . TL

on M. Johnston. Bellefonte her daughter, Mrs. M, E. Harp- TONVILLE Linseed Wl meal rope a A pulsing, moving romance with lilting songs, languishing senoritas on

de Johnstonbaugh... Spring Twp ster, in the Buckeye State. UN on eel mma.as 230 and a picturesque locale. he

9 Rungielter GIoae TWh Mr and Mis Norman Dale 208] are Ewwood Way is on the dik | Alfalfa mealoo 2.25 AAAARAAAARAAAAAAAAAANAAAAAAAAAAAAnnans Dh

C. Krape... Wai daughter Jane, of Montrose, are |jstsuffering from an attack of gall

|

Beef scrap or meat meal. 4.00
=

4 Kline. ion visiting Centre county friends Stones. : |Hog tankage ...................... 2.70 Ad

met BeMoskos er Tvs The perscital ‘stfects oF fhe late| fiecanor Ruth Snoke is out of | Oyster shells ... i» S IAIE 1HEAIRE =

or eeor FermTwp MmuSusn E. Petes will be 501d

|

¢chool. this week, on account of hav- | Mica spar grit. 1.50
ie

co Mires ee en Twp, 2% Dublic sale on Webruaty 1st. ing tonsils, Stock Salt CWE 19 Showing 7 and 9 p.m. h

ond Maurer.syPhilipsburg _ Mr. and Mrs, Chester A. Mc-| Rev. M. H. Crawford closed reviv- | Common Fine Salt......... 1.25
3

ymas Martin...... Spring Twp Cormick are both housed up with

|

5) gervices in the .M E. church fast | Jaakor oat meal _..... 340 a EEEaT ae Th

H. Mingle. “State College the grip, on are now EO Friday evening. | Yon) aden 55% fish meal... iN Now Showing All Week—Nancy Carrol and Hal Skelly in Te

de  MCKINIeY...o.coommimssessrsenensBoggs Twp While Luther Peters transac Rev. Kerry, of the Free MOtHodist |

Garcon)=.

wosenrin intr ’
99 =!

ies L. Oswalt... “Milesburg Boro business in town, on Monday, Mrs. He rlhe ovine] effort on Ohareost frre me, 22 “THE DANCE OF LIFE Us

ner Plank... prilipaare Peis was a caller at the Gladys) sunday evening. | Dried iyEEO00 Gayety—Music—Laughter. The whole heartbreaking, breathtaking show de

H. Raymond... soe he ry home Mrs. J. H. Holt and’ daughter Le- | Pratt's poultry worm powder. 10.00 world, backstage and front. New songs and dances. Throbbingromance {fe

. Edith E. Runkle fo ollofoma William

-

G. Gardner has purchas- nore left, Wednesday morning; for a | Pratt's poultry regulator........ 9.00 | - and Gorgeous Scenesin Technicolor.
=n]

ee ~ Millhelm od the old “home farm which hes |yigit with relatives in Pittsburgh. Cod LiverOf cans gal........ 1.80 "AllTalking—Al Singing—All Dancing. Ug

30n BE. RODD.coinnirrecrressnneesBellefonte heen in the family name for 120 :
aLn I

rge Rider... Ferguson TWD years. The price paid was $6,500 Pomona Grange will meet here on | Cod Liver Oil bulk gal... 1.30 eae ee - - Ue

ne,Bellefonte - Ee WU%

|

Saturday, . the 25th. The first ses- | Orders for one ton or more de-
; £ I]

c simi Spring TWD Don't forget the entertainment |gon will begin at 10 a. m.” This will  livered without extra charge. All Next Week at the State—John Barrymore and Camilla Horn in =i]

to be given in the I. O. O, F. hall «ETERNAL LOVE” 
    

      

  

  

 

  

    

 

rge Sheldon. .. Philipsburg in ‘The oyster supper, on Saturday | We make no charge for mixin
3

nk R. Smith Belldfonte tomorrow (Saturday) evening, at evening, in the Grange hall, was well | your rations z

tot SEs ili 7:30 o'clock. Admision, 20 and 25 io i : i : i i clonic—a tempestous heart-drama, with the great

n Scheilegtd —  Pyitpeoure cents, patronized and a nice sum added to re Your orders will be appreciated and Daoiling,=his romantic pes Gay with boundless BEvi- Tc

a > Mies Twp

_

The regular monthly meeting or

{

1%, Ireaniny. . ., [have our careful attention. brant with the escapades of a mountain daredevil, throbbing with the pas- =]

3, Walizehu connles Twp the Graysville Brotherhood was Harry Kercheris on the sick list, A. F. HOCKMA sions of all mankind. Gay——Human —Vivid. HE

ple. Willlams.........wmrrr ion P held in the Presbyterian church, at being home with a cold. Also, Sam- | . ° N mn ana a 5 TU

yom 7. Winklebleh Haines yr that place, last Friday evening.

|

uel Robison and Boyd Lucas, all em- paeq store—28 West Bishop Street Sh : oy

 WePlZitspSolisge Following an appetizing supper a ployees of the P. R. R. Co. "Phone 93-3 Admissions—Children 10c., Adults, Balcony 25c., Main Floor 35c. SE

A\VERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEK. number of interesting talks were On account of the illness of Mrs. Mill—Hecla Park, Pa. ‘Phone 2324 , = = =n EE =

ry Aes Belielonie made. Bertha. Williams the cooking class 75. 2EEEEEEEEESEEEULESSEERU
G. Aikens. State College 3 M Campbell and son Charles met on Thursday afternoon, at | ;

trude Adams.......... State College gnq cH. Meyer and son Paul are the home of Miss Gertrude Lucas. ———
———

——

. Leonora V. Burd...

     

oeMillheim 2
< ; 2 JI

ne

Stats "College attending the farm products show, will be an Jmporiant meeting for |a

At communion services in the |fon several days and Miss Grace |

Lutheran church, on Sunday, Mrs. |Clark, of State College, was sent for:

N: Benn.ibe in Harrisburg, this week. Paul and |Grangers members are

R. Baumgardner...Bellgfonte james Campbell, both students at|urged to make a special effort to |

bert Bathurst... Boggs TWP State College, are looking after the |attend. Dinner will be served cafe-

P. Confer...Boggs TWP home farm at Fairbrook, during

|

teria style. ; é€ - ® 99 ® :

Co Spe Feo the absence of their father and| Mrs. Bertha Williams and daugh- |

: > Due ErHarri Twp rv
= jimahMiseG ae pecla Se ar ar dlls

rard Dunkle.... Taylor Twp

 

Tiss

ise
n

setups h T
;

Deh Ra — H. A, Elderan)Mo Ww. aJon on Saturday to care for them. She |

Deitrick.... Miles Twp Son were mi o membership |is a sister of Mrs, Williams.

Dr aLuh Gee0 Wiser wes! Cars that Cannot be Matched Elsewhere for Price Value

electe e. . . . 3 -
i

:

S Bawaras State College Slected an elcel. TT,A ine, trustee,

|

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
E Hick...Centre Hall

W. TFSher......comoeecennBellefonte

rer Fannon....

riam Goldthorpe...

1k Garrahan.....

 

All Cars listed have been carefully inspected by our trained mechanics. Special

bargains will be given on used cars for the next three days ending January 27.

Trade your present Car as part down-payment, balance to suit you. :

The financial statement showed ex-

penses for the year of over $1600

"Philipsburg with a balance on hand of $200.

Philipsburg J. Edward Elder started in on

Earl H. Peck, et al, to Harry C.

Showers, et ux, tract in Walker

Twp.; $1. t

Susanna Ishler to W. E. Homan, !

 
Ne his fifth term as tax collector on . : ! :

:

Jenrr Cp Tv Monday. In 1909 he fell from a tract in Harris Twp.; $2700.
. . S

MarthaD.Heltinger..—-G1o68 TWD pon and suffered injuries which

|

George M. Glen 10 Tomas, ot Ask About. Discount. on Prices Listed
“Snow Shoe Twp left him with both legs practically

|

Huey, tract in Patton Twp.; $125.

_. Philipsburg paralyzed. However, he is able to Viola Gunsallus, et bar, to John
:

“Walker Twp get around on crutches and is al- |W. Houck,tract in Halfmoon Twp.; 1923 Ford Coupe all new tires . . . . 3 $ 25.00

Spring Twp ways busy at his trade as a sad-

|

$310.
: :

agiPring wb ler, This work, with his commis

|

Bellefonte Trust company, Exec. 1923 Ford Touring well equipped . . ; : 20.00
rard Hayes...
nerine Hess...
rles Heaton...

  
  

 

  

 

  

  

  
   

  
  

 

  
  
  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

        

 

 

   
jamin Kline. “Howard Twp Sion as tax collector and the reve-| to Bond M. Hartsock, tract in Pat- :

.ph Kelleher... .... Bellefonte Bue from the postomiceLae Which ton Twp.; $5150, 1925 Ford Pick-up : . ” . . . . . 65.00 |

am Lucas... Liberty Twp is in charge © s e, enables

.

fam LaasLiperty Twp 3in charge|of hiswee,meliey| 928 Ford Ton Track” ©. 0 v0 aun 50.00 I

ee Neveson LibewyTwp =" the door but live in comfort. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 1926 Chevrolet Touring : : . 3 ‘ : ; 100.00 He

ry xy A arsne m—————
——————————ELe

 —

jonMi w Shoewp WINGATE E XECUTOR'S NOTICE, — Notice 1a 1927 Dodge Roadster ; . ‘ . ‘ . . 200.00

, cu sueieidasrsunpeiresavsthusns } ermt reoy ven at letter es ent-
*

|

er  Noll........... Spring Twp Mrs. Kathrine Fisher 3 geting Raidsme estateoo apya 1929 Ford Model “A”’ Business Coupe . - . . 390.00 |

y L. Neidigh....ccoonenne.Ferguson Twp along about as well as can be eXpect-

|

fonte, d ,
vyL. Reiaign- a Hoon Tv od fonseers hase beengraniedfs 1928 Chevrolet Sedan : . . : . . . 400.00

field Peters...........wemes ush TWP Thermometers here registered ten

|

sy Y persons inde ;
!

tom Bae : Brilipging degrees below zero Sunday and Mon- payil oftheSame:eehes 1927 Chrysler Coach : ? : : ’ : : 275.00 j

. eynolds, Sr..........cceeees
claims a; tate t

.

eons,Sr elite, 93Hrs,re wie iE &againstfhe,estoteto resentthem 1927 Chevrolet Roadster . 2 Z . : . 165.00

; : FIRST NA i

ateSues gpngited tty rer esentculverdior onrnSoha 1920 Cleveland Touring ~. ©. . = «= 0 15000
pd is ea iat the home of Lewis Da n. -

ine BHOEMEKEr.

ore

rene Bellefonte |
1927 Chrysler 4-door 310.00

: ; DMINISTRATOR
: . . . aig iti : .

is Shineafelt..... Rush Zen. | salegy adieenoa atadministration ontheestate.of 1927 olet’1 ial 3 0.00

. clan >
- . . . . ©

SulePo To plows cleaned it off the State high- Yoro hof Bellefonte,county” of Sonne yroke mperna : 2 3

-
S re

‘ge Sellers... ways, hgvingbeen,granted fo ‘the'undersl ned 1927 Chevrolet Coach . . . . . ¥ - 230.00 1

om P. Springer. Ws
Ba ale OW! pe mae ves indebted .

.

: Smithhu MARRIAGE LICENSES inmediate paymentofSuchidebiodness 1927 Pontiac Coupe . . . . . . . 275.00

Corns: | William T. Snyder and Ruth Reese,| th vse

*

JavingSejm JON plesemt ;

WIIG... FOTNTWD. oth of Tyrome. Roy vreau EA. ini| TRUCKS--DODGE, CHEVROLETS AND FORDS

b Williams. "Liberty Twp! James Fred Markle and Dorothy |75-4-6t * ¥. CONNIRgHAYor.

r Di Wertinn “Haines Twp | Emma Hunter, both of State Col- : We have a few 1929 Model Chevrolets left at reduced prices.

Vv. McClellan Young...Potter Twp

|

lege. N oTICE IN DIVORCE.—Agnes Ruth N .

Austin C. Lucas, of McKeesport, Summers,vs.NevinFloyd Summers, ew and Used while they last.

and Joyce K. Alexander, of Fleming. entre County, No. 47 November Term

THE CHURCHES ON SUNDAY.

|“

©“. "01 nd Mary R. Young,

|

192%: Libel in’ Divorce| OPEN ALL HOURS
YM. 8 To Nevin Floyd Summers, Respondent.

T. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. both of Philipsburg. WHEREAS, A Ruth

30 A. M., Bible school. Chester L. Fulton, of Milesburg,

|

wife, has filed libel 4saCoursof

: | Common Pleas of Centre Count rayin
):45 A M, Morning service; Ser- and Ruth C. Monsell, of Bellefonte,

|

“3: fo y; praying

.» “Ye that are Weary and Heavy

|

John R. Kissel and Harriet E. Rotified andrequestedtoappear ry : :

Hewitt, both of Jersey Shore, Court on or before the fourth Monday | y
9

en ”

y
f February, 1929, -

30 P. M, Evening service; Ser- J Deloss Rishel and Ruth D, plaintofsaid Aguies'uthSummers,and | CC S d High § BEL

+ “Three Great Needs.” wogger, both of Harrisville, Pa. in ‘delahi Of [Neh Appearance an will orner ring an i treets .. LEFONTE, PA.

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor. Richard G. DeVeny, of State Col- ys}i hays a divorce grémted iB Pp g g 23s ? i lege, and Helen M, Harter, of Belle- HARRY BE. DUNLAP,

_

.

__

Subscribe for the Watchman,

'

fonte. yonary Zima. WEEE of Senure Com =

   

  


